BooK i.]
aceord. to another relation, it is

149
pl,l,
Il. of wife. (.K.) [And U. and 1t.

signify the same.]

:~J,
lwhich
is syn. withn . (TA.)-- The _--iWI Uia, (AA, S, I~,) aor. z [as in other
side of a camel's hump; (6,1 ;) aanp aide thereof: senses], (TA,) inf. n. :L',, (AA, 8,) ie bound
(v:) or the halfthereof: (C:) pl. b
, (S, ~.)
the saddle upon the she-cameL (AA,
K,
X.) And
&.1.I.J.
ie burdened henaily, or over3 : asce tLS.
burdened, the camel with the load; (. ;) inf. n.
, in t
places.
as above. (TA.) [But see what follows.] Accord. to ISk, (TA,) this last phrase signifies
I :-, for k-I(M611,) anzl j
i,
(Bl in lxxii. 4,) An action, or a.ffair, (Mgh,)
and a sayinj, (BIl,) that is extrarayart, or
exrorbiant, or ecee~di;u the due bounds. (Mgh,
B!.) [See 1, of whicd it is an inf n.]

Ut,: see the next preceding paragraph, in two
places.
;lLE, [app. a n. un. of :L, q. v. -

Also] A

green .palm-branch: one says, ;i.J
,t$ QI Site
/as a figuri liite the green palm-branh. (A,
TA.) - And A sice, or strip, i. e. a pire cut
lengtlhwie, of a camel's hump, and of a skin, or
hide. (A, TA.)

also, (g,) or
, as in the L, (TA,)
lie, (a man, K,) or she, (a camel, L, TA,) had
"bi. (6, Meb, O) and ' !J (K) The bank,
strengtl, or power, to bear the load. (L, ]g, TA.)
or side, (I.s, .S, IC, and ,.i4., 6, Mqb,) of a
: ;.s
Sihe (his mother) cast himn forth valley (S, Mob, 1X) and of
a river: (] :) and
[f0m
her
oo
]. (s.)
[ffom
hrtrombl.
(.)
One says,
2 'x
- some say that the fornmer signifies the extrenmity,
1;1
Distance; remotenem; (S, ], TA;) as a# iU&Z, and so sO 1tA6, AIay God curse a or e&ae, or aide, (J,J,)of a river; and the shora
mother who cast 7him forth [Lfom w
er wnomab]. of the sea: the pl. of the latter is ° ;, and of the
alesbtliand t
-, withkesr, (Kl,)and yji.
(TA.)
'
former, ;t~! and U;b; (lJ, TA ;) or this last,
(TA.) It is said in a trad., ', 1A'a
a,.tJI
as is said in the M, may be pl. of U;j. (TA.)
'- J, l i
ie. [o
2. tL;, inf. n.
, It (a valley) had its
91
flod, veril. I weeiprotection hy Tee
lu fiomn two sitld (oe. 1;, TA) flowi,g [withi water]. Accord. to the ,, one says also 4;,I:
[meaning
The
sides
of
the
valleys
;
not
assigning
]
trouble of trartl, and yrievouness] of distance of (IAXr, 5.)
to 1bt any pl.: but the truth is that the pi. is as
tite slpce to be journeyed over, [and evilness of
stated above. (TA.)
return to mny lonic.] (TA.)-And Distance,
3. ZtMtl I ralled ulon one *1t [i. c. bank,
orfari,wrc, betIAen t/he trno extremities of a man; or side, of a river or valley,] whvilee
h rllied
ae
as also V U/
and, 'a"I . (g.) And ',Ull- ulon the other Ol . (S, 1.')
ne, and baut;y of stature: (! :) orj,utn,u of
1. /", (.g, TA,) aor. L, (TA,) inf. n. .,
4. UIl.l; (., Msh;) or U
ltS, nor. ', inf. n.
stat;lre: (I.l)rd, S, 5:) as also t
, (S,
(;.t1,)
(AZ, TA,) lIc eat (I, TA) into oblong piecsl, or
(Il;) or both; (TA;) It p1t stril,%fleshl-ment, and a camel's hump, and a
in either scense. (1I.) ~ Also, and Viti,
F,ru.- ' , and l;
nments of baitedl bricks. (Q.)-[Freytag erro- forth its .d [or spwouts, &c.]; (8, 1;) syn. hide, or leather: (TA:) or he cet into xtrilp, but
neeouly assitns the first atlid last meanings in this Ai; (Mob;) said of seed-produce; (, Msb, ;) writhout lsearati;mj thenm, a camel's hump. (AZ,
Imnrgranph to °aw: and lhe adds, from Reiske, a and in like manner said of palm-trees (O.; ); TA.)_And &~ J 'j,.! [aor. ',] inf.n.
,,
and the former verb, said of trees (
), they Slie (a woman) split the palknstic)k, or palmmcnniilg belongging to U:Z.]
put forth sprouts around taeir bases, or sterns. branches strilplel of their leaves, to nnke of theta
see 1bt,
in four places.
(15.) And
;W1
JI ZA"l Tket tree put[ mats: wlich being done, says A'Obeyd, [or
forth its brmnclr.
(TA.)-And the former when tllhey have been peeled,] the I;4L [q. v.]
;~C~A sllhe-camel Iavin a laryge tump; (AI, verb, t He (a man) had a son awito had attained
throws them to the -l.;. (1.)
[Or] ',
, . ;) as also t oiiy:
(C:) or large in the to manhood and become lilte him; (Agn, K;)
nor.
',
inf.
n.
,
Sh
re
orved
the
upper elX
two sides of the hu,nl): (TA:) pl./,.
(g.)
like _lf.
(TA.)
of tbe A,, or [fresh, gnea] palra-bmncha.
(ISk, TA.) ,
£itL: see 3j.LU.
1 also signifies It inclined, or
Q. Q. 1..
, (1, TA,) said of a man,
declined, . tumed aside or away, deflected, or
(TA,) i. q. t;, (V, TA,) meaning lie was
Is,tki see/,ff.
deviated, and became distant, or remote ; (A, O,
rwek (TA) in his opinion, or judgment, (]i, TA,)
];) and so lJ;
and both signify it went
g1 i
A certain bird: (g :) IDrd says that and in his affair. (TA.)
away. (A9 , TA.) One says, ~z %
It turncl
it is asserted to have this meaning; but is not of
aside
or
awjay,
and
established authority. (O.)
became
distant,
or
remote,
L.: (S, Mqb, 1g, &c.) and V 1. (TA as from
the Xg [but not in the Cg nor in my MS. copy frJom him, or it. (X.) Tbus, in a trad., 4i;3
tC Anything Distant, remote, or far. (TA.)
of the 1g, though a known dial. var. of the former
;
T s'pear fl tdpdfrom, and
- A man whos~ two etretmities are far from
as will be shown in what follows,]) The 'tl [or failed to
reach, his oital part. (O, TA.*) And
each other. (g.) _-,l
';G., (?, ]g,) and
sprouts] of seed-produce, (IA§r, 9, Mob, ,) and one says
also, ;,IJI lL.
dwilling u,
· i;i, (1,) A girl tal, and of beautiful stature:
or
of plants, or herbage, (S,) and of palm-trees: or
became,
distant,
or
resote. (O.)
(1:) or of jut stature. (f, ]) iW .i the laes thereof; (]. TA;) i. e. ofseed-produce:
Verily thou art acting uj,utly, wron~fadd, in- (TA:) and the dwots that come forth (Mob, 0)
7. .. jl Itlowed; (S, g ;) said of water,
juriouy, or trannically,towards me in judging: from, (Mqb,) or around, (]J,) the bas, or stnj, 1c. (P)
occurring in a trad. (A'Obeyd, As, .)
(Mqb, 1],) of plants, or herbage, (Mob,) or of
;..
pl. of V U£, (0, MNb,) [or rather a
i;see ,U;.
_ Abo Diiulty, distres, trees: (XC:) pl. iil, (g,) or l (6.) SL1 coll. gen. n., of which the latter is the n. un.,] like
OL,, in the XCur xlviii. last verse, means That
a.ffiction, troubl, or inconvenience. (TA.)
Uas is of ;j,;
(Mb ;) FrAh,(A,) or re"n,
ha put fort/ itst1) [or sprouts]: (Bd, Jel:) (Meb,)
or gren andfresh, (S, ,) palm-branch
or, accord. to Akh, its extremity: (S:) or its (S, A, Myb, g) stripled of their earv: (A :) or
ta"
ears, (Myb, TA,) accord. to Fr; each grain, he they are las than what are termed ;41S , of
1.
see
m: 4. -Also
He rwal/ed on the
says, producing ten, or eight, or seven: or, accord. which the sing. is V *amlm; and the 4Uvtl are
o6,
·
i. e. bank, or aide, of the rior. (5,*
is the
TA.)
And He cut kenthwr
[into slies, or to Zj, itu plant: (TA:) and some read IL3, less than the .41,~: [i. e. the JUl.
(Bdd,
Jel,)
which
is
a
dial.
var.;
and
thickest
and
ad,
part
of
the
palm-branch;
next is the
strip,] the hump of a camel, and a skin, or hide.
(Bd.) - [See also J.;Je; and next to this, the 34 :] or * ;;
(TA.)
He srbdwd, oc*rcame, oterpowered, ;full,, an¥l .;, and *jiK.
or mastered, a man. (15.) . He compressed his ;I;a.]mAndsee .
signifies a wen palmbranch. (.)
b _.)

iULt:

